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BECKMAN IS MONEY SAYER. PRESBYTERIANS IN SESSION

Review of School Lands Results in
Benefit to State.

REPUBLICANS HOLD MEETING

Howell RfaAt Letter from Krmp In
.Mature of t'ltlmatnm mil Says

He Desire Time to Make
Answer

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 24. (Special.) During

the last twenty Iwo months, which covers
the term to date of Land Commissioner
lrred Beckman, 16.733 acres of school lands
situated In twenty-fou- r different counties,
has been received by the land commis-
sioner for the purpose of allowing those
who hold tho land under lease, to exer-
cise their right to purchase.

The. minimum valuation fixed by the
constitution Is ft per acre, but the county
commL-floner- s may make the price as
much greater as they see fit. and their
figures are In turn reviewed by the com-

missioner of public lands and buildings.
On the acres mentioned, Mr. Beckman
lms raised the county commissioners' fig-

ures by l,95S. As all but three of the
lessees have accepted Mr. Beckman's ap-

praisement, it is safe to Bay that the
Mate will receive at least 126.000 Increase.

During tilts' same period the leased
lands In eight counties have been ri'fcp-pralse- d,

the old valuation of I300.WO being
raised to an increase of llf.2.909.
As lessees are required by law to pay 6

per cent Interest on the valuation, by way
of rental, this Increase brings tho state
j;i,775 additional each year.

On the showing made in his department,
Mr. Beckman has received the congratu-
lations of a great many taxpayers and
citizens. Mr. Beckman's reputation as
a judge of land in Nebraska is getting
to be proverbial In the ninety counties
of the state In which school lunds aro
located. '

(Mate Fire Day.
Governor Morchead has designated Fri-

day, November 6, as "State Fire Day," in
"which all schools of tho state are ex-

pected to hold services along the line of
educating tho children along the line of
fire prevention and methods to be used In
putting out fires that may be started,
this day will, also be devoted to cleaning
up rubbish and getting things In shape
so that there Is little chance of tre.m

Present for O. A. R.
Captain Joseph Teeter of Lincoln, who

served as commander of Company I,
Thirty-fourt- h Illinois Infantry, being only
37 years of age at the time he was made
captain, has presented the state head-
quarters of the Grand Army with two
volumea of "Harper's Illustrated History
of the Civil War," published In 1966. The
volumes are very Interesting reading, and
many full-pa- Illustrations made at the
time of the battle of the war are found
in the books. The books are about 14x20

Inches in size, and are a valuable addi-
tion to headquarters, j

- Republican Meeting-- .

The .republican state meeting held at
the LlndeU hotel was fairly well attended
and those present reported conditions
generally good for the election of the re-

publican state and congressional tlokets.
The matter of campaign funds w-- also
discussed, it being estimated that about
J1.600 more would be needed to complete
the campaign and pay all Indebtedness.
A resolution was passed Inviting United
States Senator George VT. Norrls to con-
tribute to the campaign, ha having so
far failed to come across. Congressmen
who had contributed a small amount
were also Invited to Increase the amount

R. B. Howell, candidate for governor,
read a letter to the committee written to
him by Senator J. H. Kemp asking him
to correct statements made by Howell,
Intimating that Kemp iraa tied up with
the Third ward In Omaha, and giving
Howell until today to mako the state-
ment, . failure of which would bring out
a statement from Kemp. It is said that
Mr. Howell told the committee that he
would be willing to make such a state-
ment, but that he wanted several days
to confer, with friends In Omaha regard-
ing the. matter.

Chairman George will go to Omaha
Tuesday to look over the 'situation there,
upending a couple of days In that town
conferring with republicans.
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"Get Duffy's and Keep Welt"
vTbere Is one medicinal whiskey

so absolutely pure that physicians
have po hesitancy In prescribing.
It Is

Duffy's Pure
Halt Whiskey

By virtue of Its uniformity, de-
pendability and freedom from the
unjurious elements found in the
ordinary beverage whiskies it
has established a reputation as
A Midicine for All Mankind

In case of exhaustion following
long illness with tedious convales-
cence, tmffy's will be found very ben-
eficial. IU us Is recommended in
the treatment of wasting1 and run-
down conditions of the body, brain
and muscle, as It enable the system
to resist disease germs.

hold by moat druKgists, grocers and
dealers In sealed bottles only. 11. 00.
Refuse substitutes. Send for interest-lu- g

booklet and doctor's advice, free.
Tha Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.,

Itool.ester, N. T.
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Decide at Madison to Conserve Funds
Paid Men in Field.

LONG MADE STATE EVANGELIST

Lincoln Minister Klrctrn to This
Position Synod at Madison

Spends l.onsi Time Talk-
ing hnreh Polio.

MADISON, Neh., (vt. :4 (Specl.il Tele-

gram.) Today's session of the Presby-
terian synod was highly Inspirational and
noteworthy on account ot the largo vol-

ume of business transacted. Following
the devotional exercises led by llev. A. K.
Jones and an address by Dr. C. A. Bradt
touchig the problems of the Presby-
terian united movement and Its helpful-
ness In unifying the forces of the church.

The long anticipated report of the com-

mittee on synod evangelist was offered
by Dr. A. W. Angell and adopted by the
synod. It Is as fellows:

Cnnnerrlnc Fund.
'Tn view of tho fact that funds at one's

disposal need to be conserved; that other
interests, particularly evangclm in t lie
missions, may be promoted, we recom-
mend that for the present, Instead of
electing a superintendent to devote all
of his time to the work, that a member
of tho committee, preferably the chair-
man, have delegated to him the duties
of the superintendent of home missions

j and Sunday school work, and that such !

an amount or money re appropriated as I

may be necessary to defray clerical and j

other expenses. In view of the need of
definite emphasis on the work In our
home missions, we recommend that the
synod commit toes on home missions and
Sunday school work to with
the synod's ccmltlee on evangelism In
securing competent help and authorize
such appropriation as may be necessary
to be made from home mission funds
as will secure a definite portion of such
sen-ice- s In home ml?slon churches and
such to be under the direction of tho two
committees.

nod nee Missionaries,
"Inasmuch as the work of tho commit-

tee is now well organised and effectlvo

of

!

,
and the funds available for field work! FREMONT, Neb., Oct. St. (Special Tel
limited, we recommend Viat the vynod egram.) Albert L Slater, deputy revenue
committee be authorized to employ three was badly Injured this

Instead of four for field in when his motorcycle collided
and that such additional help as an automobile driven by Howard Waeek

may seem wIh and necessary bo employed t tn" corner of Fourth and streets,
for Sabbath school missionary work n . wh was driving, he says, about
the western part of the elate." fifteen miles an hour, turned the corner

"On motion of Dr. V. P. Ramsey of '
10 ,!,t on Fmi,h. ""d Slater was

Omaha, Dr. B, M. Long, nasto of the south on tho side of Main
'Second Presbyterian church of Lincoln s,r1- - 1,0 was Injured Intern- -

was unanimously chosen as state "ly not yet rpcoverd conscious-evangeli- st

with a salary of S1.600. j ne'"'- - w"ek rays' that Slater
Dr. offered amotion th.t I to I""5 control of his machine and the

jthe synod guarantee a fund of $1 COO in
' ,RJtor 1,88 not recovered so as to explain

; adldtlon to the 11,500 already provided h w 11 ,",I,onf,d- - condition Is critical,
for Dr. Lor.gs work as synod evangelist,

I After considerable at the sug-itA- UT l."HN NhARLY
gestlon of Dr. Agnell it was finally re- -
ferred to a conference consisting of Dr
Lonf; and the committee on evangelism
to be later reported to the synod.

Field Snperlntejidents.
The three field superintendents are Dr.

Julius Schwartz, stated clerk of the sy-
nod; Rev. Nels Johnson, Kearney," and
Rev. D. W. Montgomery, Scottsblutf.

After a spidlted contest requiring sev-
eral ballots. In which Dr. Jenkins, Row
Mr. Osborne, Rev. Mr. Coy and Dr.
flchwarta . prominent. Moderator
Osborne was elected representative to
the Home Mission council, as authorized
by the last general assembly. The after-
noon session was largely devoted to dis-
cussion and of the report of the
committee on confederated church move-
ment. There was a large divergence of
opinion which found pointed expression,
at times unpleasantly, of the report.
The synod adopted the following:

State Federation.
"That the work of the state council

in developing the organization of the
state federation and the plans of federa-
tion activities as published In the 1914

record be approved by synod.
"Second, that the religious survey 'of I

the state by precincts be published as
soon as funds will permit and that a
copy of this completed survey lie placed
in the hands of each pastor in this sy-

nod."
ThlrVl That each pastor preach at tettst

one sermon a yea on the subject of chuch
and that he otherwise make

special effort to promote harmony and
between Christian churches

of the state.
Fourth That we pay the apportionment

of this synod 1914 and 1916 out ot the
amount equal to 3 cents per member,
namely, H00 to maintain the work of the
church federation.

The entire synod was' given an automo-
bile ride about tha city today and out to
the JUadlson Country club grounds, w. j

U. Fields mayor of Madison, and C. 8. t
Button, president of the Commercial club,
In charge. The evening service was de--

. voted to university work. Rev. Leon D.
I
Toung presided and an illustrated lecture
on university work was given by Rev.
Dean R. Lcland, university pastor,

i . f

NEBRASKA'S BARLEY YIELD
IS MORE THAN YEAR AGO

Trom a Staff Correspondent) '

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. U (Bneclal.- i-
Nebraska's 1M4 barley crop was 2,E50,37!
bushels, according to the figures of the
'.State Board of Agriculture. The farmers
sowed 97,713 acres In 11)11, or Ml acres more
than last year.

I The yield last was estimated at
,066,906 buareU. In 1914 no barley acreage
was reported from Arthur, Grant, Hooker,
Rock and Thomas counties.

Hitchcock county leads In the produc.
tion of barley, the yield this) year being
3S8,4ti0 bushels. Counties producing more
than 100,000 bushels of barley in 1914 are

HYMENEAL

Her.
Neb., Oct

pretty snd quiet home wedding occurred

or Mr. and Henry C. Vail, was
united In rnarlage to Clarence K. Miller
of Kansas City, Mo. Ktrkwood
of Newton, la., who the father
and mother of the groom,
Both of the contracting parties grad-
uates of tha of Nebraska, the
brtds having grown from childhood In

city. guests from out of the
war tha Miss Annie Fry, Omaha;

O. Pool, Lincoln; Dorothy Duncan.
Kavenna; Mr.and Miller, Uncoln,

ltobinaon, Ifeaver City, Neb.

TilH OMAHA 5StlAY BKK: iKJTtUJKU 1N. 114.

Map the Eastern Theater of War

Relative location of the scenes of the great engagements being
fought by the Germane, Austrlans and Russians In the pastern theater
of war.
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ONE FOOT IN LENGTH 'cover of durknese. Wilson Stewart,

WEEPING WATER. Neb., deputy sheriff In charge of a rigged
(Special.) John K. Kreidcr. farmer ""c'f10 flashlight to surprise them,
ing north of town, has on exhibition at ' fter mlanlght. cautious foot-on- e

of tho business houses a bunch ot ttep nea"l on bridge and one
ten ears of corn measure when the of Stewart's men called out an order to
cars placed end end about nine switched on his light and

eight inches. Mr. Kreldor the hanJU revealed,
started ra'slng the seed from whioh Before they could fire, posse

hoot' Ml S'd' thcorn comes forty-thre- e years ago and scnp.
has grown slates In he 5own fotPath near the bridge.
has farmed during time.

Note from Table Rook.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Oct.
Plackleg cattle different parts, the $1,543.

of county Is to be quite preva-- j than $0,000 the stolen money
lent, and several farmers losses. waa recovered from bandits who fell
The rank of the fall Is in Thursday's fight '

assigned by many as rrobable causs
of disease. ' '

Mr. George E. Hungerford, formerly of
Table Rock, but now of Shlckley, Neb.,
was married at a couple ot
days s'nee to Miss Emma Dolsky of
Table Rock. The young couple will make
their home at Shlckley, where the groom

engaged in newspaper 'business.
The automobile party out In Inter-- !

ests of woman's suffrage and consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Hardy and Rev.
A. L. Weatherly of Lincoln and Miss
Helen Todd of California, was at
Elk Creek at 10 a. m. Thursday by an
automobile party from Table Rock corn-pos-

of Rev. A. K. Chadwlck, Mr.
Mrs. O. F. Cotton and Mrs. Anna Ko-van-

state cient, and a
short talk the party went to Stelnaur
and from there Ta,ble where a
large crowd assembled to to talks
from Miss Rov. Mr. Weatherly and
Mr. Hardy.

Xnli from Beatrice.
BEATRICK. 24. (Speoial.)

Dlller Acetylena Gas company has
quit, and a result tha town of Dlller
Is in darkness. business men of that
place acquire the plant and operate
it In connection with the water system
there.

John Eiisam Friday filed his petition
with the county clerk asking that his
name be placed yn the ballot for super-
visor from district No. 4 as a successor
to D. S. Dalbery, recently resigned.
The other candidates are William At-wat- er

and C. F. Allen.
Announcement waa received here Fri-

day of the of Joseph Hollingwnrth,
a former of Gage county, which
occurred at his home at Portland, Ore.,
Friday morning at 4:30 o'clock. de-

ceased was 80 years of and the father
of Major II. A. Holllngwoxth of city,

was In attendance at the bedside
the end came. He leaves a widow

and eight children.

Btomarh Troubles Disappear
By using Klectrio Bitters; beat remedy
for and kidney, indigestion, dyspep-
sia and all stomach troubles. SO cents
and $1.00. All druggists. Advertisement.

w ..M.y..... Dep.artn.eat Orders,
Hitchcock si;.' WASHINGTON D. C, S4.-- 8pe-

,n,,H clal Telet(ram.)-- On the recommendation
f'hase w7,'jv- - ' Congressman btpvens. lr. James W.

ifri 2 : fcmlea ha appointed surgeon atf,una.",.,,"" ' ?! ?IS NdiKh.lieu lvM.'S.'i VVhn,.!,. nv..lr,.d n.nl.J M.-t- h.
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been
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Iexlnnon. 12;
Harvard, McKlvain, Kair-bu- ry

postmasters appointed: Gran-
ville, county, Ftsehbach,
vice resigned: Mrhead
Monona Parker,

Thursday evening
aaugnter

ton. vice C. A. lioblnson. reslgrved
Iowa postmasters reappointed: Hep-

burn. Page county, J. It. Henderson;
Koblns. IVnn county, James F.

The Nebraska National .tit Omaha
ha been approved as a rearva agent

the Madison National bank of Madi-
son, Nb.

vTUaalfled Art.
picture," said tho artist, "is my

msHt'Tpire."
"You tuld me last month it waa a pot-

boiler."-
"I thought no. But a potboiler Is some-

thing Dalnt merely to ge'.. I can'tsvll it"-v.hl- nlon Star.

Posse at Ferndale
BELLING HAM, Oct. Two

more of the five bandits that the
bank Scdro-Wooll- of j "er tnreo during n120. OOP Haturday night, a boy

and woundlnr. two cjtizentt as they fled,
were brought down by officers early to-

day, both being rnstanlly killed. One of
the five was killed and another woundel
and captured Thursday after a fight with
a olio of whoso members was slain.

The three remaining bandits eluded
American and Canadian officers pursuing

yesterday, but It was believed they
would attempt to cross Great North-
ern railway at Ferndale under

a
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The posse expects to account for him
today.

Both victims of officers' rifles car-
ried heavy money belts. One had ll,54(,
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Kaiser Will Respect
the Monroe Doctrine

WASHINGTON. Oct. 24 --Tho German
ambassador. Count Bernstorff, said today
that early in the European war he had
assured tha United States government
that whatever the outcome of the ron- -
fllct, Germany would respect the Monroe i

doctrine.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24. Count Bern-- 1

i ff II V. 1. . J mi . ... I

nmivi nn iiau iiicu wun me state
department on September S, soon after
his arrival this country from Berlin,
a written official statement that Ger-
many would not infringe on tho Monroe
doctrine, no matter what the outcome ot
the war.

The ambassador said that bis assurance
had first been given Informally in a

with ono of the officials of the
State department He could not recall
whether it was Secretary Bryan or Coun-sell-

Lansing. Mr. Lansing sa'd today
the assurances had not been given to
blm and' that he did not know of them.
Secretary Bryan is in the west, speiklng
In the congressional 'campaign.

Tha ambassador said the statement
was made because of statements from
various English sources that Germany,
if successful, would not respect the Mon-ro- e

doctrine and doubtless would attempt
to make great colonisation schemes in
Bouth Amer'ca.

The ambassador said that he laNr put
tha matter In writing.

Congress Adjourns to
December Session

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2t.-- The second ses- - !

slnn at the 6lty-thir- d congress ended '

today when both houses adopted a resolu-
tion to adjourn at t p. m. to the December
season. The filibuster of southern mem-
bers for legislation to relieve the cotton
situation collapsed at the last moment
after holding up adjournment three days.

FlP3
Treatment

for

Pules
flatnpls treatment of Pyramid P11s

Remedy mailed free for trial gives
quick rellaf, stops Iteblng, bleeding or
protruding piles, hemorrhoids sml all
rectal troubles. In the privacy ot your
own home. Pyramid Plln ttemedy Is
for sale at all druggists, too a box.

Mail this Coupon
to the PY BAM ID DBCO COMPANY.
615 Pyramid llldg.. Marshall. MUb,
with your lull name aud addreM ou
it aiin nuMr. and a&tiiDle treat
ment of the greai, I'yrumld Pile
Remedy. will thn I scut you at oniw
by rnalL. TREK, la plain wrapper,

Russians Expect the
Germans to Resume
Aggressive iu Poland

I'KTKi NiKAD, (.-t- . 21 (Via London.
Is skIow with official reports

f the recent successes of the Russian
arms tht- - repulse of the Germans at
Warsaw and In the vicinity of Ivangorad,
frreli capture of prisoners and the

nii.hr of the Ausirians.
"The military author ties, however, in-

stead of reMIng in :i sense of security or
mninilfyiiiu tho Importance of the Oer-ma-n

letrcst lire prof' iltm new 'or the
anticipated nltcmi t i" iny Hermans to

iriicn a fiermve engagement as a neees.
sary (iiiinnn rctrest t.i avoid an Rus.
fclan outflanking movement.

Waiav tind Iiaugorod are ready for
anj niicivpt t- - t."' Hermans. A return
move ment Is expected soon.

DVpatclies fmin dranrt Duke Nichols,
oominnndtr-ln-rhl- rf of the Russian force
In the firM. .edaie that the struggle
south of Pnemyl Is of gresrintensltr
and slum- th;U the center of act'vlty hasfor the moment .shifted to the southward.The Austrian corps' constant efforts to
coos the rlien San have been defeated
and the Russians are now reported tohave traverse,! this stream at seieralpoints.

Pee 7ant Ads Proanee Results.

I m pern ii Ion Krlaas.
a fill l?jcl:. rPrU1,"y

j
' W hat has bn'rene,l to h1n now?""Why he elone.1 In a tsxleab with theSpender heiress, who had forgottento take any munev wltli h..r. M,i the

t lal man brought m bark to her
nviir.iv. v. ii.'veianvi Pealer.

If Backachy or
Kidneys Bother

Kat less meat and take a glass of
Salts to flush out Kidneys

Irink plenty water.

I'rio acl, In meat excites the kidneys,
they becomo overworked; get sluggish,
ache, and feel like lumps of lead. Tha
urine becomes cloudy; the bladder Is Irri-
tated ft nH vnil mntr iva , -

National at ,.n or times the . sht.

tnlrd

tho

in

When the kidneys clog, you must heln
them flush off the body's urinous waste
or you II be a real s:ck person shortly.
At first you fool a dull misery In the kid
ney region, you suffer from backache,
sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, tongue coated and you feel rhou-mat- lo

twinges when the weather is bad.
Kat less meat, drink lots of water; also

get from any pharmacist four ounces of
Jad Halts; take a tablespoonful In a glas
of water befor breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grupes and letjion juice, comhlned with
llthla, and lias been used for generations
tn clean clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal adtlvity, also to neutralise
the acids in urine, so It no longer Is a
source of irritation, thus ending bladder
weakness.

Jad Halts Is inexpensive, cannot Injure;
makes a delightful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which everyone should taka
now and then to keep the kidneys clean
and active. DrugclHts here say thev sell
lots of Jad to folks who believe in I

overcoming kidney trouble while it 1s
only trouble. Advertisement.

150 TYPEWRITERS

FOR RENT
SSSBBSB)SSSBSa

any make you want $1.00
and up per nontb.
CENTRAL TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE, Inc.,
307-30- 9 South 17th St.

Phone Doug. 4121.
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WANTED Experienced saleslady for children's fnmih
ius. Apply to Mr. Peck KING-FEC- K COMPANY.

T 1 1
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BEST COAL

D

ECONOMY
Nut.)

$6.50 TON

For Furnacvw
Heaters.

$9.50 TON

ILaf V

ELECTION NOV.

m

week

Hallowe'en
Sale of
High Type

Suits & O'Coats
$5, $6, $6.50 Values

Choice Several
Hundred Garments

Parents, here's your
opportunity gen-
erous savings on
very sort of clothes
your boy needs most.

Included in this Sale you'll find
Overcoats every color, cloth tgtyle for

hoys from years; Macklnaws.
represent every good style, all cloths,

colors and sixes.

MsMMmsssHOTm

We can show you now
a few very desirable

IFF ICES
Well located, easy of access, plenty
of light and heat,; in' the best
known, modern "and "fireproof

BEE HUILDING
'Th building that it alwayt nw"

Prices vary with size and location:
20x26 feet $50.00
20x20 feet $30.00
13x20 feet $22.50

$15.00
17x32 $.00
12x12 $10.00

Heat, and electric liht free.

The Bee Building Company
Office Room

USE THE
It nothing extra to buy "Certified" Coalthe

derland quality. 31 kinds.
AT OMAHA PRICES We eliver CERTIFIED COAL
IN BENSON, FLORENCE, DUNDEE, SOUTH OMAHA.
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and Hoft
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BEST HARD
(Egg and Range)

910.75 Ton
SPADRA OZARK Yollowstono (Wyo.)

A
Hoft (loal. o Clinker.

$7.00 TON

lt the big Vell-- o and powerful Sunderland . teams
"Ortlfled" Coal to your bin. There Is no better valu than we offer. Is

no service equal to ours.

DOUGLAS

Bplondid

SUNDERLAND BROS
Entire 3d Floor State Bank Bldg.

N. E. Cor. 17th aud Harney.

VIL
3
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821 feet
feet
feet .......

water
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